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U MC Ask Improvements
Graham, House Join Plea
For Numerous Changes

Officials Term Large Amount of Asked Budget
'Urgent' to Fill Present Needs of University,

The University has asked for permanent improvements valued
at $13,737,950 as its share of $30,663,950 recommended by officials

of the Greater University for permanent improvements at Greens-

boro, Chapel Hill and Raleigh, during the 1947-4- 9 biennium. Of
-- 8this amount the officials representing

i t rt m
! Carolina termed $7,819,800 worth of

NEWS BRIEFS

Delay Expected
For GI Checks

Bradley Explains
Application Rush

Washington, Oct. 5 (UP) Vet-
erans attending school under the GI
Bill of Rights may have a delay of
a month or longer before they re-
ceive their subsistence allowances.

The Veterans Administrator, Gen.
Omar Bradley, says it will be at
least November 10th before they re-
ceive their subsiistence checks. He
explains that the agency is swamped
with applications and the necessary
processing will delay the mailing of
the checks.

Bradley also had a few words to
add to the controversy between him-
self and former American Legion
Commander John Stelle over the on--

requested structures and equipment
as "urgent."

Largest items among those de-

scribed as an absolute necessity were:
Extension to the library, $1,425,-00- 0;

construction of a new commerce
department building, $1,162,500;
utilities expansion, $1,835,000; con-

struction of four new dormitories
comprising 500 rooms, $2,000,000;
educational training and high school
building, $250,000; new language
class building, $382,500; an addition

WELL, HERE SHE IS BOYS!

Jayvees Squad
Nips Navy 'B'
Outfit, 38-1-3
. THOMPSON FIELD, Annapolis,
Md., Oct. 5 A deceptive University
of North Carolina Jayvee squad, paced
by the swifty jaunts of Floyd "Chunk"
Simmons, defeated an outclassed
Naval Academy "B" team, 38-1- 3, here
this afternoon.

Carolina took the lead in the first
frame when Simmons ran 31 yards
to the Navy one-yar- d striper. He
scored on the next play to put the
Tar Heels in front. The try for the
extra point failed.

In the second period, Howard Hor-to-n

dashed across for Carolina from
the 12-ya- rd line. Navy's initial marker
came in the second quarter when
Doris counted on an end run. The
half ended with the Tar Heels hold-
ing a slight edge, 12-- 7.

Carolina's jet-power- ed offensive
smattered the Tars in the final two
stanzas as the Tar Heels amassed 26
points to Navy's six. A 22-ya- rd toss
from Gregory to Cook added six more
for Carolina shortly after the open-

ing of the final half. ; The southern
visitors tallied again on Purcell's end
run, but Navy scored again on a
quarterback sneak to put the count
at 24-1- 3 as the third quarter ended.

Two line bucks handed the Tar
Heels a decisive margin in the final
period. Horton and Fleming counted
for the final scores to hand Carolina
the game, 38-1- 3.

CPU Will Discuss
Soviet-U- . S. Status

The Carolina Political Union will
discuss relations between Russia and
the United States at its meeting to
night at 8 o'clock in the' Grail room."
As a joint topic the controversy be-

tween of Commerce
Henry Wallace and Secretary of State
Jimmy Byrnes will also be mention-
ed.

Bob Jones and E. B. Jeffress will
introduce the discussion.

A treasurer to replace David Pitt-ma- n

who has left school to join the
service will be elected at tonight's
meeting. All members of the ' Union
who have returned to Carolina are
invited to reaffiliate with the organi-

zation. Visitors are also welcome.
i

WNC Club To Hold
Dance this Month

First social event of the Western
North Carolina club will be a square
dance to be held sometime during Oc-

tober. Only members and their dates
will be invited.

Plans for the dance were made
Thursday night at the first meeting
of the fall season. Other social events
will be held at various"times during

" 'the year.
The Western North Carolina club

is open to all students who are resi-

dents or former residents of that sec-

tion "of the state. The next meeting
will be October 17, said Norman Pless,
club president.

Circulation of DTH Risked
In Exposing Lena the Hyena

-V-

By SaW
So stupendously horrible that the editors of the Daily Tar Heel

debated for hours the advisability of exposing LeRoy Bannerman's
likeness of Lena the Hyena to the gaze. of the unsuspecting- - public,
it was decided late yesterday to run her picture only if a telegram

KaDDi otrumpi
To Head Hillel

Foundation To Hold
Student Reception

After a long stretch of service in
the Pacific in which he served as an
army chaplain, Rabbi Sidney Strumpf
has taken up his new duties as direc
tor of the Hillel Foundation at Chapel
Hill.

The Rabbi's arrival coincides with
the tenth anniversary of the Hillel
Foundations, a national organization
devoted to religious and cultural work
among Jewish students in American
universities.

While in service, Rabbi Strumpf
was awarded a Presidential unit cita
tion with three oak leaf clusters and
was twice officially commended. He
participated in the campaigns of
Guadalcanal, New Guinea, Admiralty
Islands, Morotai, Leyte, Luzon, Oki
nawa, and served for four months in
Japan with the air forces, being sep-

arated from the army last fall.
A native of New York, Rabbi

Strumpf is a graduate of the City
College of New York. His rabbinical
training was received 'at the Jewish
Theological Seminary in New York
and the Jewish Institute of Religion
where he received an M.A. degree in
Hebrew Literature and was ordained
Rabbi by Rabbi Stephan S. Wise.

This afternoon Rabbi Strumpf and
the new students will be honored at
a reception from 2 to 5 o'clock at Ro-

land Parker Lounge on the second
floor of Graham Memorial. At the re-

ception, groups are expected from
Woman's College at Greensboro,
State College at' Raleigh, and Duke
University, in addition to guests
from the faculty, the University ad-

ministration, and residents of Chapel
Hill.

Baptist Student Union
To Meet This Evening

"As I See Religion," in terms of
its place and effect on the University
campus this year, will be the subject
of a discussion by student leaders at
the weekly Baptist Student Union
meeting in the Baptist church at 7:45
tonight.

Dewey Dorsett, president of the
student body, Don Broad, presi-
dent 'of the YMCA, Don Shropshire,
president of the Qi senate, and Bill
Woestendiek, Daily Tar Heel editor,
will all deliver brief talks on the sub-

ject as they see it.

A Welcome Sight ....

J0

IRC Will Discuss
'State of Nation

to Lenoir dining hall, $234,000; shop
building and garage, $210,000; and
addition and alteration of medical
building, $200,000.

Medical School Expansion
Recalling the recent expansion of

the two-ye- ar medical school to a full
four years, Chancellor Robert B.
House, representing the University,
pointed out that although the budget
contains an item of $200,000 for ad-

ditions and alterations to the medical
building, "all other items connected
with expansion of the medical school
are hospital items which should come
before you (Advisory Budget Com-

mission) in your later hearing on the
total integrated plant of hospitals
and medical care."

The University is also seeking an
operating budget of $1,897,286 for
1947-4- 8 and $1,817,634 for 1948-4- 9.

This constitutes an increase of ap-

proximately $707,000 annually due
for the most part to a recommended
20 per cent increase in professors'
salaries.
$21,000,000 Necessary Improvements

Representatives of State College,
Woman's College,' and Carolina told
the Commission that improvements
costing over $21,000,000 are absolute
ly necessary if the schools are to ex-

pand sufficiently to care for current
and anticipated increases in enroll
ment.
- State College has asked for im
provements totalling nearly $8,000,-00- 0,

while Woman's College sought
around $9,000,000 for the biennium.

Among the speakers appearing be
fore the Advisory Budget Commis
sion was Dr. Frank P. Graham,
President of the Greater University,
who pointed out the State's obliga-
tion to provide the best in educa-
tional facilities for its youth.

Carolina Dames Plan
Social Hour Tuesday

The first Fall meeting of the Caro-

lina Dames will be Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock in the main lounge of
GrahamMemorial. All student wives
are invited.

Tuesday's meeting will consist of
a social hour at which officers of the
club will be introduced.
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the-jo- b training program. Stelle had
criticized the establishment of a ceilr
ing over on-the-j- ob training pay
ments. At the recent Legion con
vention in San Francisco, Bradley
had defended the action. Today he
called the affair a "personal vendet-
ta."

Army Transport Nears
End of Lengthy Flight

GENEVA, Oct. 5 (UP) The
Superfortress Pacusan Dreamboat is
nearing the end of its- - 10,000-mil- e

non-sto- p flight over the top of the
world. The plane was about an hour
ahead of schedule as it roared across
the snow-cappe- d Alps of Switzerland
and Italy. Ahead of it lie the blue
waters of the Mediterranean and its
final destination Cairo. If the fuel
supply lasts, the B-2- 9 that took off

from Honolulu yesterday may go 600

miles beyond the Egyptian capital.
But the way things look now, the
Dreamboat is expected to land at
Cairo around 1:50 a. m. tonight.

Shipping Conference
Delayed Until Monday
.WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (UP)

Shipping negotiations have been
broken off till Monday with the rival
parties still deadlocked. The govern-

ment conciliatipn service, which has
been trying to bring about a settle-

ment, describes the situation as
"quite confused." The striking unions
are the A. F. of L. Masters, Mates
and Pilots and the C. I. O. Marine En-

gineers. They've cut their original de-

mands by about half,' and are now

asking wage increases of 18 and 17

per cent respectively. The shipowners
have offered 12 per cent. Negotiations
are to be resumed Monday.

Elder Statesman Hull
Said to Be Improving

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (UP)
Former Secretary of State Cordell

Hull appears to be gaining in his
fight for life. The aged statesman,
who suffered a stroke Tuesday on the
eve of his 75th birthday, is reported

still in serious condition but showing
improvement. He spent a more, com-

fortable night than usual last night,

and Bethesda Hospital officials report
that he has shown continued improve-

ment throughout the day.

Government of Sweden
Sets Russian Treaty

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 5 (UP) All

the conflicting reports on a trade
agreement between Russia and Swe-

den now have been silenced by an of-

ficial announcement. The Swedish

Foreign Office says that the talks be-

tween the two countries have been

concluded successfully, and that the
government has authorized a Swedish

delegation to sign an agreement with

Russia. The details of that agree-

ment will be revealed soon.

Inflation for Sure:
Juke Box; Costs Rise

New York. Oct. 5-- (UP)- Here
note: Juke boxinflationaryis a new

enthusiasts may have to pay double

to hear their favorite crooner and

dance band. A juke box industry of-

ficial soon cost a dime,says it may
to hear a record.nickel,instead of a
material costs.

He blames higher

were sent to Dogpatch warning Mam- - &

my Yokum of her impending peril.
Earlier in the day there was an

attempt by University physicians to
ban publication of Lena's picture un-

til such-ti- me as the new medical
school is completed.

t

A hurried call, however, to both
Duke and Wake Forest's Medical
Schools revealed that enough physi
cians could be rushed to Chapel Hill
to handle the thousands of expected
casualties. In addition authorities at
Fort Bragg' agreed to rush a bat-

talion of air-bor-ne medics to the aid
of this beleaguered hamlet.

Decided It Was Safe
Encouraged by the magnificent co-

operation of the state medical pro-

fession the editors decided it was
safe to run the accompanying en-

graving of LeRoy Bannerman's
drawing. Through the use of a top-secr- et

Army gadget designed to shield
the eyes against the flash of atomic
bombs newsmen were able to handle be
the revolting Lena with a minimum
of casualties. Since ordinarystudents
are not so privileged a special bulle-

tin will be put out by South Building
with directions on how to proceed to
the nearest aid stations. of

All students are warned that any
person exhibiting such symptoms as

See LENA, page U.

By Jane Mears

Thumbs lodged in his. vest pockets,
one foot planted on a chair, Professor
George Coffin Taylor lectures on
Shakespeare and philosophizes on any
aspect of 'human nature that comes
into his head. Known on campus to
be indefatigable, forceful and enig

matic, he instructs a class of 80 m
a tough, stimulating course.

Taylor frankly invites all who did
not expect to turn out a high caliber
of honest work to quit the course.
"You shouldn't take Shakespeare if
you just want a course at 11 o'clock
in the morning," he warned. He is
very interested in people and even
though he may not remember , your

See DR. TAYLOR, phge U.

"State of the Nation," a discussion
of the economic conditions and war
losses of England, Russia and Ameri-

ca will be discussed by the Interna-

tional Relations Club on Monday

night at 7:30 o'clock in the Roland
Parker Lounge of Graham Memorial.

All interested persons may attend the
meeting.

The purpose of the discussion is to
find the relative economic strength of
nations in terms of war and peace in
manpower, material, present and past
state of industry, and the peak of
wartime production.

"The much battered theme of po-

litical aspirations and alliances will
excluded and the original outline

rigorously adhered to," says Betty
Ann Green, president.

The IRC has undergone a thorough
change of policy and personnel, one

its chief aims being to bring to
the campus the less known but equal-
ly important current events of the
day.

Newly-electe-d officers of the IRC
are as follows: Dr. Charles H. Pegg,
faculty adviser; Betty Ann Green,
president; Joe Morrisvice-presiden- t;

John Bristow, secretary; Ed Daven-
port, treasurer; Bill Mackie, program
chairman; Bob Rolnik, forum chair-

man; Peggy Rankin, social chairman;
Vincent Williams, membership chair-

man; Victor Robinson; publications
chairman. -

Yack Space Contracts
Will Close On Monday

Presidents of all campus organi-

zations must sign contracts for
space in this year's Yackety-Yac- k

Monday afternoon in the Yack office

from 2 to 5 o'clock, business man-

ager Jean Huske stated yesterday.
It is essential that the contracts

be signed Monday if the organiza-
tion is to have picture space re-

served in the annual.

Shakespearian Br. Taylor
Advises Laughing at Self

--S
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George C. Taylor

Pictured above is a "demountable," one of the thirty houses the Chapel
Hill Veterans Housing Commission is securing to sell at no profit to
student veterans. Officials of the commission announced that 15 of the
30 houses are still available. Applications should be sent to John Foushee,
head of the housing commission appointed by Mayor Robert W. Madry.
Staff photo by Bob Reams.


